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The business
of healthand leisureis a significant
but relativelyunderstudiedfeatureof nineteenthand twentiethcenturybusiness
and economic
history- its relationship
to changing
medicalideasandpracticeis evenless
understood.
In Scotland,
for example,
between1875and1884overhalfof the
totalcapitalmobilizedin the servicesectorcanbe attributedto the fourteen
hydropathic
establishments
that were limitedliabilitycompanies
(Table 1).
Withinthe UnitedKingdomhydropathic
hotelswerea business
in whichScots
weredisproportionately
interested.
The purposeof thispaperis to examinethe
natureand development
of the hydropathic
movementand the businesses
it
producedin a particularly
importantregionbetween1840and 1940.The first
sectionintroduces
hydropathy
andthebusiness
opportunities
it offeredmedical
entrepreneurs.
The secondsectionbrieflyoutlinesthe business
historyof the
movement
in Scotland
andthethirdandfourthsections
exploreseveral
aspects
of thishistoryin greaterdepth,including
thechanging
regime,or theproduct
on offer; and the financialperformanceof the enterprises.
The analysis
concludes
with an assessment
of the hydropathic
movement
in Scotland,
suggestingthatin the long-terma varietyof business
strategies
emergedin which
changing
medical
ideasandpractices
andfamilyfirmswereimportant
elements.
Hydropathy

In theturmoilof earlynineteenth-century
medicaltheoryandpractice,
a
numberof competingheterodoxsystems
challenged
orthodoxtherapeutic
regimes.
Amongthesewashydropathy,
thetherapeutic
useof water.Water,as
a toolof medicine,
hada classical
heritage
in theancientcivilisafions
of Egypt,
t Muchof the contemporary
evidence
on whichthispaperis basedis drawnfrom the
recordsof PeeblesHydro Hotel and Crieff Hydro still in the possession
of the current
owners,localnewspapers,
the dissolved
companies
friesin the ScottishRecordOffice and
the GeorgeWalkerJournals,AberdeenPublic Library.We would like to thank Ian
Pembertonand John Leckie for accessto the recordsof their establishments
and the
librariansand staffof the librariesand recordofficesfor their generous
assistance.
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GreeceandRome.In Europe,the application
of waterin the treatmentof
feversandothermaladies
had,sincetheseventeenth
century,
beenconsistently
promoted
bya number
of medical
writers.
In theeighteenth
century,
takingthe
watersbecame
a fashionable
pastime
for thewealthyclasses
whodecamped
to
resorts
aroundBritainandEuropeto curetheillsof over-consumption.
In the
main,treatmentin the heydayof the Britishspa consisted
of senseand
sociability:
promenading,
bathing,and the repetitive
quaffingof foul-tasting
mineral waters.

Table 1: Aggregate
Calkd-Up
CapitalofLimited
Liabilit•y
Companies
in theService
Sector
andHydropathics
(! 8t55-!884)
Z000sService •000sHydros
1865

31.7

6.00

18.9

1866

33.5

11.54

34.4

1867
1868
1869

47.5
68.5
79.6

21.31
13.11
14.24

44.9
19.1
17.9

1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877

85.7
87.3
100.1
124.5
146
191.8
251.9
324.4

26.13
27.84
29.60
43.12
58.19
85.10
130.95
196.03

30.5
31.9
29.6
34.6
39.9
44.4
52.0
60.4

1878

401.8

226.37

56.3

1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884

430.5
460.4
494.3
505.8
478.9
467.4

256.20
292.97
280.74
280.62
250.44
255.53

59.5
63.6
56.8
55.5
52.3
54.7

Sources:
Payne[1980];Scottish
RecordOffice(hereafter
SRO),BT2 Dissolved
Company
Files,WestRegister
House.

Note:BothPayhe's
figures
andourownareof companies
thatweresubsequently
dissolved.
Consequently
the"success
stories"
of CrieffandPeebles
arenotincluded.

Spaswerenot, however,hydropathic
centers
in the nineteenth-century
sense.Hydropathy,
asit initiallyappeared
in the 1820s,wasan entiremedical
system,
exclusive
of all otherformsof treatment,
basedupontheinternaland
externalapplicationof water. Its creator,the Silesian"peasant"Vincent
Priessnitz,
developed
thecureempirically;
thatis to say,he experimented
with
differentmethods,
firstuponthelocallivestock
andthenhiswillingneighbors,
untilthesystem
wasperfected.
In anagewhenmedical
practice
wasdominated
by "allopathy"
- theuseof emeticandastringent
drugs,
oftencombined
with
bleedingandleeching
- hydropathy's
appealwasbasedon the spiritualand
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physical
properties
of waterandthebenefits
of healthy
air anda plaindiet.
From1826,Priessnitz
established
Griifenberg,
in theSilesian
Alps,asthefirst,
and most famous,water cure. Peopleflockedfrom all over Europe to
experience
theeffectiveness
of thetreatment.

Table 2: H_ydropathic
Institutions
in Scot/and
- TheirLocation
andDateof
Opening
HydroName

Place

DateOpened

Glenbum

Rothesay,
Bute

1843

Kirn Pier

Dunoon

1846

Angusfield/
Lochhead
Bridgeof Allan
GilmourHill
ClunyHill

Aberdeen
Bridgeof Allan
Glasgow
Fortes

1850(Angusfield)
and
1851(Lochhead)
1855
c. 1857
1864

Crieff
St Helens and

Crieff
Mekose

1868
1869

Dunblane

Dunblane

1870

Deeside

NearCults

Waverley

Shandon
Kylesof Bute

1874(Heathcote)
and1899
0•urtle)
Shandon,
nr Helensburgh1876
PortBannatyne,
Bute
1877

Moffat

Moffat

1878

Piflochry
Athole
Craiglockhart

Piflochry
Piflochry
Edinburgh

1879
1880
1880

Kilrnacolm

Kilrnacolm

1880

Seamill

Seamill,nr West Kilbride

1880

Skelmorlie

WemyssBay

1880

Peebles
Ca/lander

Peebles
Callander

1881
1882

Morningside
Oban

Edinburgh
Oban

n/a (neverusedasHydro)
n/a (nevercompleted)

Note: There are severalhydrosfor whichwe haveno information,includingthesewhich
were activein the 1920s:GarrisonHydro (Millport);Ard-GairneyPrivateHydropathic
(Kinross);Atholl Hotel Hydro (St Andrews);TaymouthCastle Hydro (Faymouth);
GrampianHillsHydro(Crief0.

Hyckopathy
madeits initialimpactin Britainfollowing
the publication
of CaptainClaridge's
account
of hisvisitto Griifenberg
in 1842.Membersof
thepublicanda fewmedicalpractitioners
wereenthused
by whattheyheard.
The bulk of the emergentmedicalprofession
was lessconvinced.
Their
reactions
rangedfrom facetiousness
to outrighthostility.In the process,
the
mostvocalcriticslinkedhydropathy
withotherformsof medical
"quackery"
homeopathy,
mesmerism,
phrenology,
professional
self-advertisement,
andthe
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saleof patentmedicines.
Despitethis,somepractitioners
wereprepared
to
investtimeandmoneyin developing
centers
for thewatercure,mostimportantlyJamesWilsonandJamesManbyGullywho established
hydropathic
institutions
in Englandat Malvern.Similarinstitutions
treating
bothresident
patients
andoutpatients
emerged
elsewhere,
including
Scotland
at Rothesay
on
theIsleof Bute,whereDr. WilliamPatterson
established
a hydropathic
in 1843.
Hydropathics
(orhydros
for short)are,then,institutions
created
specificallyto practicehydropathy.
For the medicalentrepreneur,
Priessnitz
had
discoveredan attractiveformula.The hydropathicmodel, the cure center
graftedontoa hotel,provided
a newmarket,andtherefore
newopportunities,
for thosethat ascribed
to Priessnitz'
system.
From the 1840s,hydropathics
wereestablished
across
Britain.Initially,manyof theseweresmallinstitutions,
cateringto at mostdozensof patients.
By the laternineteenth
centurythe
typicalhydropathic
establishment
hadevolvedinto a moresubstantial
undertaking,withthousands
of patients
treatedannually
forweeksat a timein a large
purpose-built
buildingwith lavishfacilities
- baths,recreation
roomsandthe
like- underthesupervision
of fullytrainedandqualified
medical
practitioners
and staff.At the peakof the movement
in the latenineteenth
centurythere
wereoverfifty hydropathic
hotelsin Britain,of whichthe best-known
were
Smedley's
at Matlockin DerbyshireandBen RhyddingnearLeeds.Scotland,
however,wasover-represented
with overtwenty(Table2), whileIrelandhad
onlya singleinstitution.
The Experienceof Hydropathic Enterprisesin Scotland:A Brief
Overview

The historyof hydropathics
in Scotland
beforeWorld War II canbe
dividedinto fourperiods:
thepioneers
of 1843-63;theboomof 1864-1882;
the
bustfollowedby yearsof consolidation
between1883and1914;andfinally,the
GreatWar anddeclinefrom1914.The pioneering
periodsawa series
of smallto-mediumhydropathics
openedacrossScotland
dedicated
to thewatercure.
Patterson's
hydropathic
onRothesay
wasfairlytypical
- according
to theCensus
of 1861it hadat least47 Rooms.Probablysmaller
wasRolandEast'shydroat
Kirn Pier(1846).Thesewerefollowedby Angus
field(1850),whichwasmoved
to Loch-head(1851),Bridgeof Allan (1855)and GilmourHill (alsospelled
Gilmorehill
mid-1850s)
in Glasgow.
Theseinstitutions
wereinvariably
established
andmanaged
by hydropathic
enthusiasts,
a mixtureof the medically
qualified
andunqualified.
Theopening
of ClunyHill (Fortes)in 1864signaled
thetransition
of the
movement.
Whatmarkedit outwerethreefeatures.
It wasanenterprise
capable
of accommodat_[ng
a muchlargerclientele;
some65 visitorswerein residence
in the firstJuly.Secondly,
as the visitors'listsshow,the clientele
was drawn
fromtheimmediate
localityandfurtherafield:EdinburghandGlasgowin the
main,but alsolocations
likeCheshireandthe Isleof Wight.Third, the sizeof
theventurerequireda highlevelof capitalization
andconsequently
the promotionwashandled
through
a limitedcompany
ratherthanprivate
partnerships.
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Starting
withClunyHill andending
withCallander,
a building
withover
150 rooms,in June 1882, sixteenhydroswere opened.All but Deeside
(Heathcote)
andPiflochrywerelimitedliabilitycompanies.
As one contemporaryremarked
in 1877,"Scotswho areprettycautious
in theirundertakings
haveplungedin surprising
mannerinto enterprises
connected
with HydropathicEstablishments."
With theexception
of Deeside,
whichhadaround50
rooms[Census,
1871],nonewassmallandsomewereverylargeindeed;Crieff
and Moffat, for example,couldaccommodate
three hundredguestseach.
Furthermore,
Bridgeof Allanconverted
intoa limitedliabilitycompany
(1865),
whiletwoventures
- Morningside
andOban- faileddisastrously
beforeeither
couldwelcomea singlevisitor.As mentioned
above,theselimitedcompanies
accounted
for over50%of thecapitalmobili•.ed
between1875and1884in the
service
sectorin Scotland
asestimated
byPeterPayne[fable 1).
This boom,aswill be discussed
below,wastheproductof the promise
of profitsandwasfollowedby a crisisdueto over-expansion.
Thereis every
indication
thatsupply
ranaheadof demand,
andit is not surprising
thatin the
yearsup to WorldWarI no furtherhydropathics
wereestablished
andthefortunesof the hydromovement
weremixed.Nevertheless,
theperiodfollowing
the crisiswas one of consolidation.Most survived.Some faced severesetbacks,

including
firesat Glenburn(1891),Callander
(1893),andPeebles
(1905).Even
in theseinstances
catastrophe
wasnot enoughto thwartsurvival.Bridgeof
AllanandForteswereableto payhandsome
dividends
in the 1890swiththose
at Fortesrisingto 12.5%in 1899.Localnewspapers
echoedthe success
of
Dunblane,Crieff,andthe Bridgeof Allan to namea few. Crieffconsistently
managed
to paya dividendof 7% or betteroverthe wholeperiod,with an
occasional
badyearsuchas1878whenit wasreduced
to 6%.The surface
pictureindicates
calmanda degreeof prosperity.
And soit continued
untilWorld
War I whenmanywerecommandeered
for militaryor (in thecaseof Shandon)
navalhospitals.
The warwasa watershed
for manyof thehydropathics.
Some
neverreopened
or closedduringthewaranditsimmediate
aftermath:
Deeside
wasput into liquidation
in 1917;Craiglockhart
wassoldin 1920to a Catholic
Teaching
order;Moffatwasofferedunsuccessfully
byitsDirectors
in thespring
of 1921to Glasgow
Corporation
foruseasa sanatorium
forTB patients.
But,whilethe 1914-1918
warclearlydidhavean effect,thewritinghad
beenon the wall for manyof the hydropathics
beforethen.Sir Henry Lunn
hadpurchased
bothAtholeat Pitlochry
andits counterpart
at Bridgeof Allan
in 1914with a view to operating
themaslargefamilyhotelsat a lowertariff
(theStrathearn
Herald
of 4 July1914indicates
ratestwo-thirds
thosecharged
at a
hydro).Yet it wouldbe a mistaketo exaggerate
too far the extentof decline.
Mostof thehydropathics
managed
to stagger,
moreor lesseffectively,
through
thecycleof depression
andrecovery
thatcharacterized
theinter-war
years.The
outbreakof WorldWar II, with whichthis studyconcludes,
againsawthe
majorityof the hydrosrequisitioned
for militarypurposes
which further
thinnedtheirrankswhenpeacereturned.
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The ChangingRegime

During the period1842-1940,hydropathic
establishments
underwent
majorchanges,
sothatbytheendof theperiodhydropathic
treatment
andthe
hydropathics
themsalves
had altereddramatically.
The early yearswere
dominated
by entrepreneurs
who wholeheartedly
believedin the hydropathic
mission- Patterson,
East,Munro,Hunter,whetherqualifiedor unqualified,
were committedto a particularand exceptional
view of diseaseand society.
Hydropathics
could hardlybe described
as servicingthe nascenttourist
industry.Rather,theirentireraison
d'•trewasthe eradication
of disease
through
water.By theendof thisperiod,thehydropathics
wereservicing
two different
segments
of the servicesector- medicine
andtourism.The baths,douches,
packingsand poultices
were a smallpart of a largerpackagesellingrest,
recuperation,
sociability
and the romanticallureof the Scottishlandscape.
Hydropathics
hadbecomea hybrid- theywerenot thesoleservants
of health
andillness;
yet,unlikethevastmajorityof touristhotels,theyprovidedservices
gearedtowardstherecovery
of health.
Overthisperiod,for mosthydropathics,
fewerandfewerguests
cameas
patients,moreandmorefor a holidayanda tonic.A turn-of-thecenturypublicafionsummed
up thechange
in hydropathic
hotels,commenting
that"most
originallystartedwith a full equipmentfor treatment,includinga resident
physician...butmany now are merelyhigh-class
countryboarding-houses"
[Chamber5
Encyclopaedia,
1906].The localPeebles
paperremarked
in 1884that
staying
in a hydropathic
establishment
waslike beingin a "greathotelminus
theliquorandthelatehours,andplusthebathsandregularmeals."Gradually,
the residentphysician's
postbecamelesscentralto hydropathic
operations.
Importantthoughthemedical,or cure,departments
remained
in somehydropathics,
increasingly
it wastherecreational
andleisurefacilities
thatmatteredto
the majorityof guests.
Lessthan10% of Peebles'
takingscamefrom thecure
department
in 1908,eventhoughit wasa hydroto retainan activeinterestin
thisarea.Bridgeof Allanmadea belatedandunsuccessful
attemptin 1910to
reorganizeits medicaldepartment'Xvhichhad been allowedto fall into
desuefitude
for many years;"a residentphysicianfrom Smedley's
was
appointed
butlasted
lessthana yearin office.
The resident
physician
gavewayto onewhovisitedon a dailybasis,and
eventually
in theinter-waryearsa localdoctorwhocameasrequked.Moreand
moreattention
waspaidto theprovision
of bothindoorandoutsideactivities:
tenniscourts,croquetlawns,andgolfcourses
became
standard
for hydroswith
anyambitions
to retaintheirmiddle-class
andprofessional
clientele.
TheDirectors of ClunyHill Hydropathic
at Fortes,for example,congratulated
themselveson theirgolf coursein 1903,declaring
that "it hasbeena decided
success."
At Crieff Hydro a recreation
room,gymnasium,
billiardroom, and
bowlingalleywerecomplements
to thetreatment
regimefrom1870andtennis
courtsfrom 1876[Christie,
pp. 116-17].Entertainments
alsowereprovidedin
increasing
numbersas a visitorto Crieff notedin 1881,"the evenings
were
spentverypleasantly
in musical
performances
- charades
- mocktrials- elections
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- tableaux
vivants- one of whichwe got photographed
as a remembrance"
[GeorgeWalkerJournal,August27 1881].
A role of increasing
significance
wasthe organization
of non-medical
activities,
generally
undertaken
by the manageror manageress.
By the late
nineteenth
centm]ztherewerepostsfor LadyEntertainers,
full-timeat the
largerhydrosbutsupplemented
by otherdutiesat thesmaller,
asat ClunyHill
wherethe job of resident
pianistfor the dances
andmusical
evenings
was
combined
withkeeping
theaccounts.
Theirenthusiasm
andskillwasof importanceto the guests;
onevisitorto Dunblanecommented
that"MissHollandis
responsible
for the entertainment
at the Hydroand the dutycouldnot be
entrusted
to betterhands.Sheis anaccomplished
singer,
butbesides
thatsheis
indefatigable
in hereffortsto makeeverything
gowellandmakepeopleamuse
themselves
andothers"[Stirling
Journal,
16September
1910].
That the hydroshadbecomemorerelaxedphcesto stayby the hte
nineteenth
century
is evidentin a numberof otherrespects.
At CfieffHydro
thedirectors
reluctantly
provided
a smallsmoking
roomin 1873in an obscure
part of the building[Christie,1986,p. 21]. Tobacco,oncetaboo,madeits
appearance
in 1910at Dunblanewhereoneguestremarkedthat "cigarsand
cigarettes
arenowin evidence
in thefavourite
lounge,andlife is worthliving."
Alcohol,on the otherhand,wasnot sureof anywelcomeat all.Indeedthere
was a widespread
assumption
that all hydropathics
were temperance
institutions."In all the Scotchestablishments,
as far as we can learn, the

principleof abstinence
fromalcoholic
liquorsis enforcedas a generalrule,"
wroteRobertChambers
in 1878[Chamber's]ournal,
September
7, 1878].A basic
tenetof hydrotherapy
wasthattheconsumption
of alcoholwasunhealthy;
as
Hunterput it, "let spiritsbe keptby theapothecary
in hissuspicious
bottles
labelled
poison,andbe dealtout [only]in dropsanddrachms
withcautionon
emergencies"
[Hunter,1883,p. 130].Certainly
somehydrosremained
adamant
on the principleof abstinence,
especially
thoseownedby AndrewPhilp.
Glenburn'sadvertisements
stressed
that no spirituous
liquorsor intoxicants
wereavailable
or allowed.Philp,a friendof ThomasCook,wascloselyassociatedwith the Temperance
movement
in Scotland,
and all his hotelswere
temperance
institutions.
CrieffHydrowasto continue
"dry"forovera century;
it wasnotuntilthe1970sthatit firstsoughta tablelicense.
Yet the realitymayhavebeenratherdifferentfrom the image.Some
hydrosfightfromtheirinception
seemto havetakena lesssevere
line.Wine
wasavailable
at Peebles,
for example,
whichhada Glasgow
winemerchant
amongst
itsDirectors
in 1905.Andevenwheretheprohibition
wastotal,there
wasalways
evasion;
bottlessmuggled
in, or refuelling
at licensed
premises
in
the locality.A niceficfionalised
account,whichnevertheless
hasan authentic
ring,of a visitbytwoGlaswegian
menforaweekend
atRothesay
Hydropathic,
hasthempausing
aftertheirtrip fromthe mainland
in a localhostelry.
The
leaderinstructs
thelandlady
that"aswe'regaunawa'taeaplacewherewe'llget
naething
butwatter,ye'llbetterfill oorpistolsandthiswauking
stickwith the
'AuldKirk'an'mak'usready"[Rae,p. 5].
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Oneareawheretherewasa slowerdegree
of relaxation
wasoverSunday
activities.
Sabbathobservance
wasstrictlypoliced,something
no doubtaided
by the numbers
of clergyamongst
the guests.
Severalhydrosofferedspecial
termsto ministers,
whowerein turnexpected
to conductmorningprayers,
say
graceatmealsandleadSunday
worship:
Crieff,indeed,
hadthreespecial
trusts
to enable
ministers
andotherChristian
workers
in needof a breakto staythere
at a heavilysubsidised
rate.Theirpresence
keptSundaydecorous;
evenin the
peakseasons
of Easterandthe NewYear,whena week-long
programof entertainments
wasarranged,
the mostthatwasnormallypermittedfor the Sunday
wasa concertof sacredmusic.Some,especially
visitorsfrom outsideScotland,
chaffedagainstthe dullness
of the Sabbath,andgolferswerein the van of
thosepressing
for a relaxation
of the rulesagainst
Sunday
play.And however
much someof the Hydro managers
may havesympathized,
they had to be
carefulfor fear of alienatinga substantial
and influentialsectionof their
visitors.
A reportin April 1896thattwogentlemen
hadhada Sunday
gameof
golf on the DunblaneHydro Courseproducedan instantdenialfrom the
Directorsthatit hadbeendonewitheithertheirpermission
or knowledge.
As
the localnewspaper
observed,
"thisGolf Courseis in connection
with one of
theseunimpeachable
institutions
knownasHydropathic
establishments.
They
are patronisedby the 'unco guid' of all denominations.
Our readerscan
understand
howabsolutely
necessary
it isfor theproprietor
of thisGolf Course
to disclaim
all complicity
with theseSabbath
breakers"
[Bridge
ofAllanReporter,
April25, 1896].Not untiltheinter-war
yearsdidSunday
in Scotland
beginto
change,
andeventhennotat anypace.
Despitetheincreasing
emphasis
on leisure,
the hydropathics
remained
to greateror lesserdegrees
committed
to providinghydrotherapy.
Centralto
thiscontinuity
werechanges
duringthe periodin medicaltheoryandpractice
whichallowedan increased
emphasis
on both climaticlocationand leisure
facilities,
andnewhydrotherapeutic
techniques.
No longerwashydropathy
a
cure-all;
it hadbecomeonepartof the "orthodox"
therapeutic
regime,geared
particularly
to rest,andthecureof goutandrheumatism,
a substantially
smaller
niche than its originalincamarion.As it becamelimited,it was recombined
withinthewiderregimeof physical
medicine,
encompassing
bothpassive
and
activetreatments.
Theformer,formalized
in thelaternineteenth
century
in the
"sciences"
of balneology
andclimatology,
emphasized
theneedfor rest,fresh
air anda plainandhealthydietandallowedincreased
emphasis
on climatic
locationandleisurefacilities,
whilethe latterplacedit alongside
the newly
emerging
medicaltechnology
of r6ntgenrays,ultra-violet
light,andelectrotherapeutic
and galvanictreatments.
At the sametime in the laternineteenth
centurycompetition
fromcontinental
spasanda rebirthof theBritishspamovementofferedfiercecompetition
andnecessitated
thebroadening
of thehydros'
appeal,
blending
theirdistinctive
qualifies
witha widerrangeof leisurefacilities.
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Performance

Therearetwomaincriteriabywhichto evaluate
theperformance
of the
hyckopathics
in Scoffand.
The firstis returns.
The resident
doctors
couldand
did profit handsomely
from their services;
the residentat Peeblesin 1908
earnedœ400per annum,pluswhatever
waspaidto him dLrecfly.
Dr. Meikleat
Crieffdid evenbetter;in 1874his salaryasthehousedoctorwasincreased
to
œ500p.a.,(plusfreeboardandlodging),
andtoppedupyetfurtherby a special
bonusof œ279paidoutof thesurplus
left afterthebasicdividend
of 7% had
beenpaid.Whatreturnsovertimethe ownersandshareholders
derivedfrom
the hydropathic
movementare more difficultto piecetogether.There are
occasional
detailsof dividends
for particular
hydropathic
companies;
Melrose
wassaidto havepaid 10% in 1877andbeforeWorldWarI, as mentioned
above,Crieffconsistently
paid7% or better,with an occasional
badyearsuch
as 1878 when it was reducedto 6%. For manyyearsBridgeof Allan's
performance
wasnot far behindthatof Crieffbutit certainly
hadceased
to be
muchof a payingconcernin the yearsimmediately
priorto its takeoverby
Lunnin 1914.Fortes'dividends
rosefrom 7.5%in 1894to 12.5%in the early
1900s.The shareholders
in thesehyckopathics
at Crieff,Fortes,andBridgeof
Allan

did well

out of their investment

decade after decade in the later

nineteenth
century.But eventhey,all olderestablished
institutions,
sawsome
presstire
on theirprofitsin the late 1870sand early1880s.Their Directors
blamedtheweather,
thedullness
of trade,theeffectof thecollapse
of theCity
of GlasgowBank in 1878, and aboveall the openingof so manynew
hyckopathics.
As themanagement
at Fortessotttlyandacctttately
observed
of
theircompany's
performance
in 1881,the sharpfall in revenuefromvisitors,
down27% on theprevious
year,waslargely
dueto the"sharpcompetition
of
similarinstitutions
whichhavemultipliedin Scotland
far beyondthe needsof
thecountry."
Otherevidence
firmlyandunequivocally
confirms
theirview.Theprofitabilityof thehyckopathic
movementin the 1870stemptedan over-expansion
of capacity
in the sectorin thelate1870sandearly1880s,andthecostof this
washomebytheshareholders
of thenewercompanies
(Table3).Themortality
rateamongthe morerecentlyfloatedlimitedliabilityhyckopathic
companies
wasverytfigh.The Athole,incorporated
in 1874,lastedonlysixyearsbefore
becoming
insolvent
shortlyafterit opened
in 1880.Callander,
givena splendid
openinglaunchin June1882,founditselfbeingpursuedby creditors
in the
courtsin undertwo yearsandwasput into sequestration
in 1884.Dunblane
foundkselfin thesamesituation
atthesametime,although
it hadmanaged
to
survivefourteenyears.Other venturesin difficultyincludedCraiglockhart,
Kilmacolm,
Moffat (twice),andGlenburn.The crisis,aswe havealreadyseen,
led to the abandonment
of the projectat Oban, and no other major
hydropathic
venturewas ever attemptedin Scoffand,
thoughthe Aberdeen
Hydropathic
didmoveawayfromthecityto MurfleonDeeside
in 1899.
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Table 3: LimitedLa•bili•yHydropathics
Opened
during
theBoomYears(!864-82),
Formation
ofCompany
toLa•uidation

Hydropathic
ClunyHill

Formation
1863

Liquidation
early1950s

Bridgeof Allan

1865

1914

Crieff

1867

live

Waverley
Kylesof Bute

1869
mid-1870s

1949
1950s

Peebles

Mid-to-late 1870s

live

Athole

1873

1886

WemyssBay(Skelmorlie)

1873

1905

Dunblane

1874

1884

Moffat (2)

1875

1886

Callarider

1877

1884

Craiglockhart
Morningside

1877
1877

1885
1879

Shahdon

1877

1919

Westof Scotland
(Kilmacolm) 1877

1882

Oban

1882

1880

Source:SRO.BT2 DissolvedCompanyFiles.

While a complication
in the background
wasthe revivalof spatherapy,
on theContinentandin Scoffand
itselfat Strathpeffer,
whichdrewawaysome
patronsof hydropathy,
the basiccauseof the crisiswasover-expansion,
with
the accommodation
in the sectormorethandoubledwithina veryfewyears.It
wasnot justthat somanywerebuilt;it wasalsotheirsize.Moffat hadover220
rooms,and by the turn of the centurywasreceiving
annuallysome25,000
visitors.Smallwonder therefore,that the Directors of the Athole lamentedthat

"no less than six new establishments
[had] been erectedsinceours was
projected."
Theirtroubles
werecompounded
byanoverrunin buildingcosts,a
not uncommonoccurrence,
and by under-capitalisation
(onlyœ40,000of the
•60,000 nominalcapitalwas subscribed)
whichmeantthe companyhad to
raisea series
of mortgages
to complete
thebuilding.
The fundamental
weakness
wastheinabilityto attractenough
visitors,
particularly
in thewinterandspring,
whichreduced
theirseason
fromananticipated
sixor ninemonthsto justthree
[Perth
Courier,
29 Dec 1885].Therealitywasthatthereweresimplynotenough
guests
to go round.The Christian
Leaderin
April 1882denounced
the follyof
hydropathic
promoters.
Becausethey saw the prosperityof a few moderatesized
places...they
rushedoff to coverthe landwithhugemonstrosities, the successof which would have involved the constant

absencefrom home of an absurdly
largeproportionof our
middle-class
population.
The pity is that so manydecentfolk
shouldhavebeenrobbedof theirhard-wonsavings
invested
in
theseunfortunate
speculations.
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Whethertheproblemof inflatedexpectations
wasparticular
to Scodand
or peculiarto hydropathics
is a question
worthfurtherexamination;
a large
seafronthotelat Tynemouthin Englandchanged
handsin 1882for a mere
œ27,000,
havingcostitsoriginalpromoters
œ82,500
fouryearsearlier.
The hydropathics
all camebackeventually
into operationundernew
ownership,
but at considerable
costto the originalshareholders.
The Athole,
which had cost œ80,000in 1880, was bought for œ25,000in 1886 and
convertedinto the AtholePalaceHotel. Callanderfetchedonlyœ12,000in the
sameyear,havingcostœ45,000
to erectandfurnishjustthreeyearspreviously,
whileCraiglockhart
whichcostœ46,000
in 1880changed
handsfor œ13,500.
Dunblane,expenditure
on whichhadtotalledat leastœ40,000,
passedinto the
handsof the Standard
PropertyInvestment
Company
who helda bondoverit

for •15,000.Theyofferedit for salebyroupat •20,000,andagainat œ18,000,
but findingno takers,theywere forcedto leaseit. Kilmacolmwas all but
purchased
in 1882bya philanthropist
for conversion
intoa convalescent
home,
but didrevertto its originaluseundernewownership.
The failureof thesefive
hydropathic
companies
was virtuallytotal as far as the shareholders
were
concerned,
andbetweenthemat leastE180,000waslostof paid-upcapital.It
wasa heavyfailurein a relatively
shorttime,andharshon someof the smaller
investors.
Athole,for example,
numbered
amongst
its shareholders
banktellers,
bakersandforesters
aswellaslawyers
andmerchants.
A secondcriterionof performance
is that of long-termsurvival.
A few
Scottishhydroshave achievedover a centuryof more-or-less
continuous
operation,
brokenonlybywar.Peebles
andCrieff,twoof themostsuccessful,
are currentlyand havebeenfor severalgenerations
underthe controlof the
samefamilies.Both pursueddynamic,diversifiedgrowth strategies
and
successfully
plannedthe managerial
succession,
characteristics
whichhavenot
alwaysbeenassociated
with familyfawns[Rose,1994].The survivors
too tend
to keep"hydro"or "hydropathic"
in their namesindicatinga link between
changingmedicalideasand practicesencouraging
diversity,and long-term
business
strategy
andperformance.
Conclusion

Hydropathic
enterprises
changed
dramatically
between
theirinception
in
the early1840sandthe yearspreceding
WorldWar II. The early1880swasa
keyperiodwhenthehydropathic
movement
over-expanded
andwaschecked.
Yet, thegreatmajoritycamebackinto operation
undernewmanagement
and
reestablished
themselves
successfully
with a strategy
of diversification.
Yet, not
all hydropathics
adoptedthe samestrategy.
Their choiceslay on a spectrum
with "upmarkethotel"at oneendandhydropath/cs
properat the other.Some,
likeMekose,"CentrefortheScottCountry,"
madetourism
theircentralselling
point.Others,liketheKylesof ButeHydropathic,
continued
to emphasize
the
benefitsof climate,hydrotherapy
andhealth.Most struckthe balanceof the
Peebles
HotelHydro,whichmentioned
itshealthfacilities
in boldprintbelow
thenoticeof thegolfcourse
andabovethe"Special
TennisWeek"(although
in
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the FinandalTimes
in July1922,the bathsandresidentphysician
werementionedfirst).
The rigorsof competition
and World WarI, followedby a cycleof
recession
anddepression
tooka heavytoll amonghydropathic
enterprises
in
Scotland.
SomelikeFortes,despite
their"ElectricandSpaTreatment"
andgolf
course,foundit increasingly
difficultto ride the stormwith reducedvisitor
numbers
andrapidlyincreasing
debtburdens.
Yet,otherslikeMelrose,
Peebles
and Crieff, continued to thrive. Indeed, if the records of the latter two

companies
weretheonlysource
of information
abouttheinter-war
years,then
it couldbe concluded
thatthedepression
did not occur.Visitornumbersand
incomeincreased
yearon year.Crieffpaidan annualdividend
of between
7%
and9% eachyearbetween1919and 1939,andPeebles,
with 25,000-30,000
visitorseachyear,did evenbetter,andnot at the expense
of heavyinvestment
in facilitiesor of remuneration
to the DirectorsandManagement.
Both were
enterprises
in whichthe managing
familiestookincreasing
controlby buying
out other shareholders.
Familyfro'nshave tendedto have a bad pressin
business
history[Rose,1994],but in the hydropathic
movement,
the reverse
appears
trueandtheyareassociated
with success.
One thingis clear,however,
whateverthe differences
in organisation,
success
andmarketing,
mostretained
the "hydro"or "hydropathic"
label.That theyregarded
thisasan important
point of identification
indicatesthat howevermuch the hydrotherapeutic
elementhaddecreased,
it wasstillan importantpointof differentiation
from
touristhotelsor spasandan importantpartof theiridentityandappealwithin
the leisure market.
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